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ROSY APHIS EXPERI&IENT I N  BECKTVITH 
ORCIXARD 

'Tile rosy aphis is a destructive insect 
Insect pest of apple trees. During years 
often xvhcn it is abui~clant it checks the 
destructive. growth of the young apples, causing 

thcrn to becornc knotty. Serious 
infestalicu usually decreases the "June" drop, 
as ciustcrs of small, deformed apples rcmain on 
thc trees, wliich are often =lied "aphis applcs" 
r;r "clustcr apples." Zeaves attacked hy thc 
aphides !jccomc tightly curled and later turn 
ycllow and drol). Duriiig severe outbreaks infested 
trees losc rnany Icavcs. 

Until recent years growers have been 
Developing po~vcrlcss to prevent losses in seasons 
effcient ~vhclz tl~esc insects were superabundant, 
spraying as cxisting spraying practices arcre 
methods incfIcctive. Experinlents during recent 

years by the Experiment Station 
at C c n c ~ a  I~LLIT  pointed to  a delayed dormant 
z1:plication with lime-sulphur and nicotine solution 
(!inlc-suil~hur cliluted 1 to S, 100 gallons, and 
r?i:otil~c solution 40 per cent, pint) as the most 
]?radica! n-icnns of preventing injuries by the 
rosy aphis. '?'he experiment in the Bcclcwith 
orcl~ard is one of ;? series that is being conductecl 
for a pcricii oi )-cars in Oswego, Orleans and Niagara 
counties lo demonstrate to owners of apple orchards 
ti-:c vduc oT <.he delayed dormant treatment for 



In t h i  expcriment 14 bearing Greenings 
Details of were sprayed on May 8, when the 
the lcavcs of the morc advanced buds 
Beckwith were projccting about half an inch, 
experiment with lime-sulphur ancl nicotine solutioii 

in the proportions previously men- 
tioned. For checks on this treatment 6 large 
bearing Greenings and tm7o small trees were left 
unsprayed. The application was made with a 
Friend "Nu-System Spray Gun," thc operator 
spraying from the ground. In examining the 
indiviciual trees of thcse two plats, which are 
plainly labeled, kindly note the following points: 

I. Color ancl vigor of foliage. 
Sprayed 2. Quantity and condition of market- 
trees able apples. 

3. Red~~ciion in i~ulnbers of "aphis" 
or "cluster apples." 

1. Weak foliage on worst aphis- 
Unsprayed infcsted trees. 
trees 2. Nunlbers of "cluster:' or "aphis 

apples" on most bearing trees. 
3. Defoliation of certain trccs. 

Gromers interested in control of rosy aphis 
are invited to visit the Experiment Station at  
Gencva where effective results in controlling 
rosy aphis may also be observed. 




